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(discern) him"; that is, with the eyes
of understanding. j

According to the Jubilee Cycles es-- 1

INSIST ON GETTING 490 Touring
$699.00

F. B. Touring
$1075.00

DELIVERED
Schramm's Clover Leaf

Ice cream and butter
All kinds-Br- ick Cream, Sherberts, and Ices.

Only pure fresh cream and milk used in our products
which are made and handled under strict sanitary
condition. The public is invited to inspect our plant Chevra

Product of Experience"

Motor

Lucy Drinks Soda and Tells Indian Legends

nr

Lucy, her age estimated between 126 and 148 vears. is (urnishinir
to Dr. J. C. Merriam, president ol Carnegie Institute, legends and his-
tory of the Yosemite Indians. She is' shown here enjoying her first
automobile ride and first taste ol soda-po- p at Yosemite National Park,
Calif., field day recently.

tablished in. God's typical kingdom,
the Jewish Nation, the year 1925 will
witness Christ's Kingdom established
here on earth. Time will not permit
us to explain in detail these Jubilee
Cycles, but we refer you to a little
booklet published by the International
Bible Students Association, which ex-
plains fully these Jubilee Cycles and
also the Jewish and Gospel Age par-
allels, the Times of the Gentiles, and
many other prophetic time' proofs;
besides it gives over 48U Scripture
references showing that "millions now
living will never die"; which is bJbo
the title of the book. The price is only
25 cents.

' We wish to call to your attention
another line of prohpecy found in
Luke 21:24. These are Jesus' own
words: "Jerusalem shall be trodden
down of the Gentiles until the times
of the Gentiles be fulfilled." - The
Greek word here rendered "times" is
Kairos which signifies a definite fixed
time period, and according to the
prophet Daniel it is a period of 2520
years. " Dating from the removal in
B. C. 606 of the typical kingdom of
God, the kingdom of Israel, and ex-

tending to the establishment of the
true kingdom of God, the Messianic
kingdom. Dating from the year B. C.

606, 2520 years would terminate A. D.
1914.

St. John in Rev. 11:17, 18 tells us
what would be the immediate result.
"And the nations were angry and thy
wrath is come." In Matt. 24:7, 8 the
apostle asked Jesus a direct question:
"What shall be the sign of Thy pres-
ence and of the end of the world"
(age)? Now note Jesus' own words:
"Nation shall rise against nation ana
kingdom against kingdom." This then
would be the sign! Did we witness
anvthine like that taking place in the
earth in 1914? We surely did! Here,
then, we definitely see that the "Gen-

tile times" ended in the fall of 1914.
At that time, true to the prophetic
statement, he nations did become an
gry and God's wrath has been upon
the nations since. Every nation un-

der the sun has been growing weaker.
Three of the greatest empires in the
world have fallen since 1914. the Ko
manoff. the Hansburg, and the Hohen
zollern, and the Bible indicates that
all the governments of the earth, un
der Satanic power, will fall by luzo.

Let us refer you again to Luke 21
24. "Jerusalem shall be trodden down
of the Gentiles until the timeB of the
Gentiles be fulfilled." This implies
that when the times of the Gentiles be
fulfilled, Jerusalem will no longer be
trodden down of the Gentiles and we
should be looking for evidence of Its
restoration. And what do we find ?

On the 2nd day of November, 1917,
the British government, through Mr.
Balfour, issued a statement to the
Zionists that it was the wish of Great
Britain that the Jews should establish
in Palestine a homeland, fulfilling
their heart's desire, and within the
vear 1918 the leading nations of
earth, including the United States,
followed the same course. And pn the
10th day of Nisan, 1918, a Jewish com-

mission, under Dr. Weissman, a Jew,
sailed from London, commissioned by
the British government to establish a
homeland in Palestine. The Jews
from all parts of the world are now
rapidly rebuilding Palestine into a
mijrhty independent state a clear ful-

fillment of the prophetic utterances of
Jesus and the prophets of Jehovah. It
is an absolute proof that the old
world, or social order of things, is now
ending, nnd the new world is "even at
the door."

A "After-born- " ClaBS

As a conclusive proof on this point,
we call your attention to Acts 15:14-1-

where the Apostle James explains
hw "God at the first did visit the
Gentiles, to take out of them a people
for Ins name.'' inai. is, auring uim
Gospel Age, the time extending from
Pentecost until now, God has been se-

lecting from mankind true footstep
followers of Christ, who are to con
stitute the promised "Seed" of Abra
ham, which is to bless all the families
of the earth. (Gal. 3:8, 16, 29 This
selected company with the "Great
Company" associated, is called "the
church of the first-bor- n, whose names
are written in heaven." The fact
that there is a "first-born- " class im-

plies others shall be born in God's due
time. The joint-heir- s of Christ are
called the "Bride of Christ, the
Lamb's wife," and she is to share his
name, honor and glory. Now notice
whnt will happen after this select
class a "people for His name" has
been taken out of the world and glori-
fied. TLe apostle James continues:
"And to this agree the words of the
prophets, as it is written: After this
I will return, and will build again the
tabernacle of David, which is fallen
down; and I will build again the ruins
thereof, end I will set it up." This is
now taking place in Palestine, and we
inquire, for what purpose, lord?
Now, please, note the answer: "That
the residue of men might seek after
the Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon
whom my name is called, saith he
Lord, who docth all these things."

"The residue of men and all the
Gentiles"! This surely includes ev-

erybody the good, the bad, the indif-
ferent all will get a blessing under
the glorious Messianic Kingdom, pre-

paration for which is now going oh in
Palestine. '

Isaiah 2:3, 4 tells us how Christ's
Kingdom will be established here on
earth. "Out of Zion shall go forth
the law. and the word of the Lord
from Jerusalem; and he (Christ) shall
iudse among the nations, and shall re-
buke many peoples, (and the result
will be) and they shall beat their
swords into plowshares and their
spears into pruning hooks: Nation
snail not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any
more." This will surely be a blessed
time for the now war weary world.

St. John was given a vision of this
kingdom, when established. We read
in Rev. 21:2-- 4, "And I, John, saw the
Holv Citv. new Jerusalem, coming
down from God out of heaven, pre-

pared as a bride' adorned for her hus-

band." A city in Bible language rep
resents a government. We remember
that the old Jerusalem was the center
of government of God's typical king- -
Uom, the- - kingdom of Israel. So the

(Continued from sixth page)

Millions Now Living Will Never Die

Psa. 146:4 puts it this way: "His
breath goeth forth (breath of life) he
returneth te his earth; in that very
day his thoughts perish." "For the
living know that they shall die; but
the dead know not anything." Ecc,
9:5.

The Ransom
This death condition has

'
now pre-

vailed on this earth for over 6,000
years and has involved every member
of the human family, hence St. Paul
writes in Rom. 6:12, "Wherefore, as

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
State of Missouri, County of St. Fran-

cois, ss.
In the Circuit Court. November term,

1921.
Fannie B. McKenzie and Asa B.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Henry MrfKenzie, the unknown heirs
of Henry McKenzie, Jennie Pav- -
lick, Maggie Orndorff and
OrndorfT, her Husband, Defendants.

Order of Publication. Action for Par-
tition.
Now at this day come the plaintiffs

herein by their attorney, II. a. Led
better, and file their petition, alleg--
ine. among other things, that defend'
ants, Henry McKenzie, the unknown
heirs of Henry McKenzie , Maggie
Orndorff ahd Orndorff, her
husband, are ts of the
State of Missouri and the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon
them in this Mate:

Whereupon it is ordered by the
Clerk of this Court in vacation that
said defendants be notified by publi-
cation that plaintiffs have commenc-
ed suit against them in this court, the
object and general nature of which is
to obtain a decree in partition of the
following described real estate, situ
ate in the County of St. Francois and
State of Missouri, to-w-

East half () Lot two (2) North
east quarter and the East half ()
Lot two (2) Northwest quarter, all in
Section Three (3), Township Thirty'
four (34), Range Seven (7), contain'
ing eighty and ninety-on- e hundredths
(80.111) acres:

Also Southeast quarter of Southeast
quarter and Southwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter and Southeast quar
ter of the southwest quarter of sec
tion thirty-fiv-e (35), Township thirty'
five (35), Range seven (7) East, all in
St. Francois County, Missouri, and
containing in the aggregate two hun
dred and ninety-on-e hundredths (200.- -

ai) acres.
And that unhRa said Henrv Mc

Kenzie, the unknown heirs of Henry
McKenzie, Maggie Orndorff and

Orndora, her husband, be and
appear at this court, at the next term
thereof, to be begun and holden at
the Court House in the City nr. t arm
ington, in said county, on the 14th
day of November, next, and on or be-

fore the last day of said term, answer
and plead to the petition in said cause,
the same wili be taken as confessed,
and judgment will be rendered nceord- -

ingly.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy hereof be published, according
to law. in The Farmington Times, a
newspaper published in said county of
St. r rancois lor lour weexs succes'
sively, published at least once a week,
the Inst inflprtinn to be At lenKt thirtv
days before the first day of said next
November Term of LBis court.

Order made and entered this 26th
day of August, 1931.

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and the seal of

the Circuit Court of it. Francois
County, this 26th day of August, 1921

SEAL) J. C. HEIFNER,
Circuit Clerk.

B. BRADY, D. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S OR
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration upon the estate of
John Francis AuBuchon, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned,
bv the Probate Court of St. Francois
county, Missouri, bearing date, the JOth
day of August, 1921.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to Mattie AuBuchon for allow
ance within six months from the date
of said letters or they may be preclud-
ed from any benefit of such estate;
and if said claims be not exhibited
within one year from the date of the
granting of letetrs on said estate they
shall be forever barred.

MATTIE AUBUCHON,
Attest: Administrator Executor.

K. C. Weber, Judge.
Aug. 19, 26, Sept 2 and 9.
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tice that the body of our son, Russell,
buried in the Romagne cemetery in
France had been disinterred and pre-

pared for shipment to this country and
would reach us within the next three
months. We had not expected to have
the body shipped home and had made
no request of the government to do so,
but through a mistake the War De-

partment understood that we had
made the request. Mrs. Riggs at once
wrote to Col. Lay, from whom the no-

tice had come, and to Gen. Lejune,
asking that the body be reinterred In
France, if arrangements for shipping
had not gone too far. A personal let-

ter from each of these gentlemen ex- -

"The

Lang

new Jerusalem will bo the center of
government of the true Kingdom of
God the Messianic Kingdom, which
is to fill the whole earth. "And I
heard a great voice out of heaven
saying. Behold the tabernaclo of God
is with men, and he will dwell with
them, and they shall be his people,
and God himself shall 'be with them
and be their God". Now please note,
"And God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes and there shall be no
more death, neither sorrow, nor try-
ing, neither shall there be any more
pain: for the former things are passed
away."

All tears and crying and sorrow
and pain, mentioned here, is the result
of the dying condition of mankind.
But, when the death penalty is lifted,
or removed, all these things will pass
away. And the most wonderful of all,
"There shall be no more death" no
more Adamic death.
. Man has in all ages been looking
for. and hoping to find, the spring or
fountain of perpetual youth. Now,
noto the sixth verse: I will give un
to him that is athirst of the fountain
of the water of life freely." In Rev.
22:17 we read, "And tho Spirit and
the Bride say, Come; and let him that
heareth say, Come (sort of and end-

less chain); and let him that is aihirst
come, and whosoever will, let him take
the water of life freely"! The second
verse gives us a beautiful picture of
tho restored earth the Paradise of
God. We read: "In the midst of the
street of it (this street is called the
"Highway of Holiness Tn Isa. 36:8)
and on either side of the river was
there the tree of life, which bare
twelve manner of fruits and yielded
her fruit every month, and the leaves
of the tree were for the healing of the
nations."

Jesus declared that when we Bee
these things begin to come to pass
that we should rejoice, because the
generation then on earth would see
them all fulfilled. It means, tnen,
that those living now, seeing these
blessings and who continue to live
through the year. 1925, will have the
blessed privilege of being the first
ones to embrace the opportunity of
accepting, ct the hands of the great
Messiah, a restoration to perfection
of body, of mind, and of character,
and dwelling npon the earth forever in
happiness. Then it will actually be
true, that "Whosoever liveth and be-

lieveth in me shall never die." John
11:26, 25.

RUSSELL RIGGS WILL

BE BROUGHT HOME

Over the names of Dr. and Mrs. Mil-for- d

Riggs the Ironton Register of
last week printed the following:

About ten days ago, we received no- -

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOW- N

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She

Tried Cardul Sayi "Result

Was Surprising." Got Along

Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo. "My back was so
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have, bearing-dow- pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. Williams, wife of a n

farmer on Route 6, this place. 1
kept getting headaches and having to
go. to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardul. "My husband, having heard
of Cardul, proposed getting it for me.

I saw after taking some Cardul
. that I was Improving. The result

was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-dow-

I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me some Cardul, which
he did. It strengthened me ... My
doctor said I got along fine. I was In
good healthy condition. I ' cannot
say too much for It"

Thousands have sufforod
as Mrs, Williams describes, until they
found relief from the use of Cardul.
Since It has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardul U
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. .81

t
by one man (Adam) sin entered into
the world, and death by sin, and so
death passed upon all men, for that all
have sinned." ("The soul that sinneth
it shall die.") Now please note the
18th verse, "By the righteousness of
one (Christ) the free gift came upon
all men unto justification of life." JVe
notice the word all here in both in-

stances. AH die in Adam, here on
earth. ALL will be made alive in
Christ (the second Adam) here on
earth. It is the soul that dies. It is
the soul that will be resurrected from
the dead.

Foreknowing the end from the be-

ginning, the all-wi- Jehovah out-
lined a plan for the redemption of
man from death, his full deliverance
and restoration to all his original and
blessed state. To this end Jehovah
made a promise to Abraham, saying:
"In thy seed shall the families of the
earth be, blessed." This promise
meant an opportunity would be given
subsequently to mankind to enjoy the
fullness of life, liberty and happi-
ness. Through another prophet God
said: "1 will redeem man from death;
I will ransom them from the power
of the grave." Hosea 13:14.

To carry out this plan of redemp-
tion and deliverance, God sent His
beloved Son Jesus into the world. The
purpose of his coming, Jesus himself
stated: "I came not to be ministered
unto, but to minister and to give my
life a ransom." Again He said, "I am
come that they might have life and
have it more abundantly." To ran-
som means to purchase; and since the
whole race was sold under the bane
ful effects of sin and death by the
first man's disobedience, Jesus came
to purchase those forfeited , rights
that they might be restored to man in
God's due time. This, God's due time,
we believe, is now at the door.

Why would Jehovah permit his be
loved Son Jesus to come to this earth
to suffer and die an ignominious death
and then to raise Himfrom the dead
why all this trouble, unless it be His
intention that great benefits shall re-

sult to man therefrom ? He has prom-
ised the greatest beneficial results.
His promises are true and must be
fulfilled. The Bible abounds with
promises that the time will come when
man shall live and never die. It is of
the greatest importance, then,' that all
of us, regardless of creeds or denomi-
nations diligently try to ascertain if
possible when these
blessings will be received and enjoyed
by man.

Second Coming of Christ
Searching the Scriptures we find

they clearly show that these
blessings will become an ab-

solute reality to man at the second
coming of Christ. In fact, this is the
very object of His second coming, as
we read in Acts 3:19-2- 1, where the
Apostle Peter under inspiration and
with prophetic vision looking down to
that glorious time said: ' limes of re-
freshing shall come from the presence
of the Lord; and he (God) shall send
Jesus Christ, which before was preach-
ed unto you; whom the heavens must
receive until the times of restitution
(restoration or reconstruction) of all
things which God hath spoken by the
mouth of all His holy prophets since
the wotld began."

We see here the heaven retains Him
no longer when the "Times of Resti-
tution," or restoration, arrives, be-

cause he then returns to this earth,
bringing '"Times of Refreshing" to
mankind as a favor from God; and all
the holy prophets have spoken of these
times.

Examining the testimonies of these
holy prophets we find over 480 refer,
ences to these times of refreshing and
blessing when the death penalty,
which has been resting on the human
family for over 60 centuries, will be
lifted and instead of dying as now,
mankind will be living.

Isaiah 33:24 referring to this time,
says: "And the inhabitant shall not
say I am sick, (because) the people
that dwell therein (the generation
then living on the earth) shall be for-
given their iniquity."

Our Lord Jesus speaking of that
time in John 11:26 says, "And whoso-
ever liveth and believeth on me shall
never die"; and he asked the question,
"Believest thou this?" These words
of Jesus have not been true in the
past, nor are they true now, for all
have died whether saint or sinner;
but these words shall be true in the

generation now living will never diel
Time Features

The most important question for our
determination then is: Does the Bible
tell ua of the time of Christ's second
coming? We answer, yes indeed. The
Bible abounds with' prophetic time
proofs, foretelling the time and also
the manner of his second coming. .

From these we leorn that he has
come and is now present here in
earth's atmosphere, invisible to men,
setting up His kingdom. He is in-

visible to man for the reason that he
is now a spirit being "With the
brightness of God's glory and the ex-

press image of his person," we are
told in Heb. 1:3.

Of Jehovah God we read in 1 Tim.
6:16 that he is "dwelling in the light,
which no man can approach unto:
whom no man hath seen, nor can see"!
For the then, mankindsame reason

. r . 1. . ican never, wun meir juysiciu eyes,
see Jesus Christ as he u; but we are
told in His Word, "Every eye shall see

Co.

pressed the opinion that it was too
late to comply with our request, and
advised that we let arrangements go
forward for burial at home. Of course,
there are many reasons why we pre- -

I fer to have the body brought hom
and buried here, but all things con-

sidered, had thought best not to hnve
it removed, since it was buried in the
American cemetery in France. Many
friends of Russell will read this item
with interest. Notice of funeral will
be given in due time.

is 9 powerful anti-
septic. Cures infected cuts, old sores,
etc.

Fond of Biscuits?
Hot biscuits from the oven?

Light, white, with golden brown crust.

Ah, there's a treat! Our FARMILCO

makes that kind of biscuit. Ask cook

she knows! Just have her try our

Hour next tima for biscuits, hot grid-

dle cakes, bread, rolls, pound cake,

etc. Wholesome and economical.

MillinglCo.

A CURIOU3 DREAM

I dreamed one night, as fellers will when everything around is still, an'
what I saw it seemed to me, as true tp life as it could be.

It pleased me lots, to realize that Ifd been wafted to tho skies, where ev-

erything was bright nnd fair, with music soundin' everywhere.
Each buddin' flower an' shinin face that filled the mighty boundless

space, was chantin' chords so poweiiful sweet, I really never seen the beat!
I told an angel, standin' near, that I lived in another sphere, an' bein' a

stranger thataway, I couldn't think of much to say; on' while I stood to
watch it all, I felt concerned,' for fear I'd fall.

The angel saw that I was scared, up' told me not to bo afeard, remarkin
as he took my arm, that heaven was mighty free from harm.

"This home of ourn," he says to irje, "was built to lastV eternally. It's
underpinned with lewe of God, an' latticed with the chastcnin' rod; t'.se mor-

tar mixed with blood an' tears it ort to stand a billion yoar3. I reckon
you would never guess that heaven ip built on man's distress, an' gained
by one infailin plan THE GOOD-WIL- L OF YER FELLER-MAN- ."

I waked at early dawn of day, an' kjated tliat I couldn't stay so I resolv-

ed, right then an there, to treat my ffriends and neighbors nqtiare.

now

J
Farmington


